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T&T Eco appointed as Oil Spill Eater II Reseller
Company will be responsible for certain key UK industries
UK & Ireland Spill Association Corporate Member A&S International Ltd (A&S) is pleased to announce
the appointment of Track & Train Limited (T&T Eco) as their first UK reseller of the biological enzyme
bioremediation product Oil Spill Eater II (OSE II). A&S has represented this US manufactured
environmentally friendly oil clean up solution since January 2019 and is responsible for a number of
territories around the world including BENELUX, Denmark/Finland, Portugal, South Africa & the UK.
A&S launched OSE II to the UK market at last September’s Contamination Expo held at the NEC
Birmingham & were pleased with the huge amount of interest generated from a wide variety of
industries for multiple applications – not just oil spills on land & water but also contaminated land. In
February of this year OSE II’s inclusion on the MMO list of Approved Oil Spill Treatment Products was
also then renewed until February 2025 – the only bioremediation solution included.
OSE II was developed by Texas based entrepreneur Steven Pedigo in 1989 – since then it has been
involved in more than 50,000 oil spill clean ups around the world. One of the largest being the successful
clean-up of the 2013/14 AGIP Brass Terminal spill in Nigeria – more than 550,000 litres of crude oil
cleaned from 18km of shoreline & mangroves.
T&T Eco will be focussing on developing OSE II sales for a range of specific UK industries including: Rail
& Plant, Construction & Civils (including Groundworks), Internal waterways & water systems & Industrial
Distribution.
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“We are really pleased to welcome T&T Eco to our growing global team of OSE II resellers. They are
passionate about helping their clients to increase their productivity & profitability whilst also protecting
the environment with market leading solutions. Their experience & contacts in their specialist areas will
be invaluable in helping to grow the OSE II brand in the UK”, said Shaun Macdonald, one of the Directors

at A&S.
“T&T Eco is a specialist supplier of Eco-Friendly Oil Spill Remediation & Cleaning Solutions. We are
thrilled to be Partnering with A&S as well as securing our position as their 1st reseller taking OSE II
into the market as well as establishing ourselves as the leading natural bio-remediation solution.
T&T Eco will also shortly be entering into a number of innovative collaborations where the addition
of OSE II significantly improves both the efficiency & effectiveness of In-Situ Hydrocarbon removal”
commented Mike Page, Director of T&T Eco.
For further information on OSE II please visit:
https://www.aands.international/our-brands/oil-spill-eater-ii/
https://www.aands.international/accreditations/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/approved-oil-spill-treatment-products/approved-oilspill-treatment-products
https://www.tandteco.com
-EndsA&S International Ltd

A&S International is an experienced UK based technical sales consultancy representing a range of
machinery lubrication & bioremediation brands via a global network of expert distributors.
T&T Eco

T&T Eco is a supplier of Technically leading Products & Eco-Friendly Oil Spill Remediation Solutions
addressing In-Situ & Ex-Situ Spills & Contamination, as well as a Professional range of Industrial
Cleaning Products & Ecological Fire Prevention Solutions.
PREVENTION · CONTAINMENT · ABSORPTION · CLEAN UP
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